18th Sunday After
Pentecost

September 26,
2021

INVITATION
P: Welcome. In the name of the Father and of the Son and of
the Holy Spirit.
C: Amen.

CONFESSION SONG

FORGIVENESS
P: In the mercy of almighty God, Jesus Christ was given to
die for us, and for His sake God forgives all our sins. As a
called and ordained minister in the church of Jesus Christ,
and by His authority, I therefore declare to you the entire
forgiveness of all your sins, in the name of the Father, and of
the + Son, and of the Holy Spirit.
C: Amen.

GREETING
P: The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, and
the communion of the Holy Spirit be with you all.
C: And also with you.

GATHERING
SONG

“Come, Thou
Fount of Every
Blessing”
#807

PRAYER OF THE DAY
C: Generous God, your Son

gave his life that we might
come to peace with you. Give
us a share of your Spirit, and
in all we do empower us to
bear the name of Jesus Christ,
our Savior and Lord. Amen.

FIRST READING: Numbers 11:4-6, 10-16, 24-29
4The

rabble among them had a strong craving; and the Israelites
also wept again, and said, “If only we had meat to eat! 5We
remember the fish we used to eat in Egypt for nothing, the
cucumbers, the melons, the leeks, the onions, and the garlic; 6but
now our strength is dried up, and there is nothing at all but this
manna to look at.” 10Moses heard the people weeping throughout
their families, all at the entrances of their tents. Then the LORD
became very angry, and Moses was displeased. 11So Moses said to
the LORD, “Why have you treated your servant so badly? Why have
I not found favor in your sight, that you lay the burden of all this
people on me? 12Did I conceive all this people? Did I give birth to
them, that you should say to me, ‘Carry them in your bosom, as a

nurse carries a sucking child, to the land that you promised on oath
to their ancestors’? 13Where am I to get meat to give to all this
people? For they come weeping to me and say, ‘Give us meat to
eat!’ 14I am not able to carry all this people alone, for they are too
heavy for me. 15If this is the way you are going to treat me, put me
to death at once—if I have found favor in your sight—and do not let
me see my misery.” 16So the LORD said to Moses, “Gather for me
seventy of the elders of Israel, whom you know to be the elders of
the people and officers over them; bring them to the tent of
meeting, and have them take their place there with you.” 24So
Moses went out and told the people the words of the LORD; and he
gathered seventy elders of the people, and placed them all around
the tent. 25Then the LORD came down in the cloud and spoke to

him, and took some of the spirit that was on him and put it on the
seventy elders; and when the spirit rested upon them, they
prophesied. But they did not do so again. 26Two men remained in
the camp, one named Eldad, and the other named Medad, and the
spirit rested on them; they were among those registered, but they
had not gone out to the tent, and so they prophesied in the camp.
27And a young man ran and told Moses, “Eldad and Medad are
prophesying in the camp.” 28And Joshua son of Nun, the assistant of
Moses, one of his chosen men, said, “My lord Moses, stop them!”
29But Moses said to him, “Are you jealous for my sake? Would that
all the LORD‘s people were prophets, and that the LORD would put
his spirit on them!” Word of God, word of life.
C: Thanks be to God.

PSALM 19:7-14
7The teaching of the LORD is perfect and revives the soul;
the testimony of the LORD is sure and gives wisdom to the simple.
8The statutes of the LORD are just and rejoice the heart;
the commandment of the LORD is clear
and gives light to the eyes.
9The fear of the LORD is clean and endures forever;
the judgments of the LORD are true and righteous altogether.
10More to be desired are they than gold,
more than much fine gold,
sweeter far than honey, than honey in the comb.
11By them also is your servant enlightened,
and in keeping them there is great reward.

12Who

can detect one’s own offenses?
Cleanse me from my secret faults.
13Above all, keep your servant from presumptuous sins;
let them not get dominion over me; then shall I be whole and sound,
and innocent of a great offense.
14Let the words of my mouth and the meditation of my heart
be acceptable in your sight,
O LORD, my strength and my redeemer.

CANTICLE
OF
PRAISE

SECOND READING: James 5:13-20
13Are any among you suffering? They should pray. Are any
cheerful? They should sing songs of praise. 14Are any among you
sick? They should call for the elders of the church and have them
pray over them, anointing them with oil in the name of the Lord.
15The prayer of faith will save the sick, and the Lord will raise
them up; and anyone who has committed sins will be forgiven.
16Therefore confess your sins to one another, and pray for one
another, so that you may be healed. The prayer of the righteous
is powerful and effective. 17Elijah was a human being like us, and
he prayed fervently that it might not rain, and for three years
and six months it did not rain on the earth.

18Then

he prayed again, and the heaven gave rain and the earth
yielded its harvest. 19My brothers and sisters, if anyone among
you wanders from the truth and is brought back by another,
20you should know that whoever brings back a sinner from
wandering will save the sinner’s soul from death and will cover a
multitude of sins. Word of God, word of life.
C: Thanks be to God.

THE HOLY GOSPEL ACCORDING TO Mark 9:38-50
C: Glory to you, O Lord.
38John said to [Jesus,] “Teacher, we saw someone casting out demons in
your name, and we tried to stop him, because he was not following us.”
39But Jesus said, “Do not stop him; for no one who does a deed of
power in my name will be able soon afterward to speak evil of me.
40Whoever is not against us is for us. 41For truly I tell you, whoever gives
you a cup of water to drink because you bear the name of Christ will by
no means lose the reward. 42“If any of you put a stumbling block before
one of these little ones who believe in me, it would be better for you if a
great millstone were hung around your neck and you were thrown into
the sea. 43If your hand causes you to stumble, cut it off; it is better for
you to enter life maimed than to have two hands and to go to hell,

to the unquenchable fire. 45And if your foot causes you to stumble, cut it
off; it is better for you to enter life lame than to have two feet and to be
thrown into hell. 47And if your eye causes you to stumble, tear it out; it
is better for you to enter the kingdom of God with one eye than to have
two eyes and to be thrown into hell, 48where their worm never dies, and
the fire is never quenched. 49“For everyone will be salted with fire. 50Salt
is good; but if salt has lost its saltiness, how can you season it? Have
salt in yourselves, and be at peace with one another.” The gospel of the
Lord.
C: Praise to you, O Christ.

SERMON
By Pastor Wade

HYMN OF THE
DAY

“Lord of Light”
#688

APOSTLES CREED
I believe in God, the Father almighty, creator of heaven
and earth. I believe in Jesus Christ, God’s only Son, our
Lord, who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the
virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified,
died, and was buried; he descended to the dead.* On the
third day he rose again; he ascended into heaven, he is
seated at the right hand of the Father, and he will come to
judge the living and the dead. I believe in the Holy Spirit,
the holy catholic church, the communion of saints, the
forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the
life everlasting. Amen.

PRAYERS OF INTERCESSION
P: Made children and heirs of God’s promise, we
pray for the church, the world, and all in need. We
pray for the church and its ministry. Bless all our
Sunday School Students and Staff encourage them
in their journey of faith. Sustain all members of the
body of Christ in lives of prayer, service, and
worship. Lord, in your mercy,
C: hear our prayer.
P: We pray for those in leadership positions. Give
them wise minds and compassionate hearts.
Strengthen in them a desire to provide for the
vulnerable and care for those underserved. Lord, in
your mercy,
C: hear our prayer.

P: We pray for those who are struggling with cancer,
dementia, or any other disease. Provide them with
peace and resilience for the days ahead. Sustain
caregivers with energy and patience. Lord, in your
mercy,
C: hear our prayer.
P: We give thanks for all your saints, those we have
loved and known and those from every time and place.
Continue to guide us by their example and reassure us
of your promised salvation. Lord, in your mercy,
C: hear our prayer.
P: Receive these prayers, O God, and those in our
hearts known only to you; through Jesus Christ our
Lord.
C: Amen.

PEACE
(You may greet one another with a sign of Christ’s
peace and say, “Peace be with you,” or similar words.)
P: The peace of Christ be with you always.
C: And also with you.

OFFERING

OFFERING
HYMN

“Praise the One
Who Breaks the
Darkness

#843

OFFERING PRAYER
C: Merciful God, as grains of wheat

scattered upon the hills were gathered
together to become one bread, so let your
church be gathered together from the ends
of the earth into your kingdom, for yours is
the glory through Jesus Christ, now and
forever. Amen.

GREAT THANKSGIVING
P: The Lord be with you.

C: And also with you.
P: Lift up your hearts.
C: We lift them to the Lord.
P: Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
C: It is right to give our thanks and praise.
P: It is indeed right, our duty and our joy, that we should at all
times and in all places give thanks and praise to you, almighty
and merciful God, through our Savior Jesus Christ; who on this
day overcame death and the grave, and by his glorious
resurrection opened to us the way of everlasting life. God most

mighty, God most merciful, O God our rock and our salvation.
Hear us as we praise; call us to Your table; grant us Your life.
When the earth was a formless void, You formed order and
beauty. When Abraham and Sarah were barren, You sent them
a child. When the Israelites were enslaved, You led them to
freedom. Full of compassion, You granted the people Your life.
You entered our sorrows in Jesus our brother. He was born
among the poor, he lived under oppression, he wept over the
city. With infinite love, he granted the people your life. In the
night in which he was betrayed, our Lord Jesus took bread, and
gave thanks; broke it, and gave it to his disciples, saying: Take
and eat; this is my body, given for you. Do this for the

remembrance of me. Again, after supper, he took the cup, gave
thanks, and gave it for all to drink, saying: This cup is the new
covenant in my blood, shed for you and for all people for the
forgiveness of sin. Do this for the remembrance of me.
Remembering his death, Celebrating his resurrection, Trusting
his presence in every time and place, we plead Amen. God, you
are Breath: send your Spirit on this meal. You are Bread: feed
us with yourself. You are wine: warm our hearts and make us
one. God, you are Fire: transform us with hope. God most
majestic, God our strength and our song, You show us a vision
of a tree of life with fruits for all and leaves that heal the
nations. Grant us such life, the life of the Father to the Son, the
life of the Spirit of our risen Savior, life in you, now and forever.
C: Amen.

LORD’S PRAYER
P: Gathered into one by the Holy Spirit, let
us pray as Jesus taught us.
C: Our Father, who art in heaven,
hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom
come, thy will be done, on earth as it
is in heaven. Give us this day our daily
bread; and forgive us our trespasses,
as we forgive those who trespass
against us; and lead us not into
temptation, but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom, and the
power, and the glory, forever and
ever. Amen.

COMMUNION
HYMN

“Lord, You Give
the Great
Commission”

#579

COMMUNION
HYMN

“Spirit of
Gentleness”
#396

PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION
C: Gracious God, in this meal you have
drawn us to your heart, and nourished us at
your table with food and drink, the body
and blood of Christ. Now send us forth to
be your people in the world, and to
proclaim your truth this day and evermore,
through Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord.
Amen.

BLESSING
P: The Lord bless you and keep you. The Lord’s face
shine on you with grace and mercy. The Lord look
upon you with favor and ☩ give you peace.
C: Amen.

SENDING
SONG

“How Clear Is
Our Vocation,
Lord”

#580

DISMISSAL
P: Go in peace. Serve the Lord.
C: Thanks be to God.

IN OUR PRAYERS
Sue & Norman Kenitzer
Eileen Carlson

Esther Wyatt
Lori Miller Bostron
Collene Travers
Lloyd Crews
Dave Madsen
Ardenia Madsen
Zach Griffith
Harley & Janice Ernst

Today
October Church Chatters are available –
Check out the great opportunities coming your way!
Tuesday
1:30pm BLC Bible Study
Thursday
9:00am BLC Quilting
Friday
9:00am BLC Quilting

Next Sunday
8:30am BLC Worship
9:30am LCOR Sunday School
10:30am LCOR Worship
11:30am Media Training at LCOR

